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at ike Anul Heel-

One el -IbrdntekKWfce >• bw many pbllao- 
RISK no. L vhrouie institutions - Foremost in practical

R. Common, *klp,..U W. Andrews, skip. .18 Christianity snd ùsàfolnew ft “The ©rte

*■ «:■?!*"* -»•••"! 23'J^rS^^ SB

Basebel! Attaototion ieit#rdsy «IMS- |ek. A. «. Baldwin. B#«. AM**** W»l*
noon owing to financial distress, and the du Ham Gooderlmm,, Sebuol tiapecMr J. 
rectory voted to surrender the franchira. The Hughes, J. K. Macdonald, Judge Mac-

stes^&'sissss ISSIISS^ES
fbe season éf MW ente ffWlSr* financially, modei one: brief, earnest, Awnra!'** “» 

nod it .'wee found neoessary to .trenethen the eulogised “this noble ‘"^•Jt^tribhtorto 
playing nine lor 1968 and also to take eaten- was glad tl,e corporation was a °^£‘nbdu“r £
^Umpl"^H^^edX‘ul,1«±.tw2 thoueht^tbe council would be diÜKrod to in- 
gentlemen became putranton, for «$60. ?r|^Àufelad* wanwtde. Mr. Blake

«Wff&jjjT fSfeff reE ttTpft- lMLTBd record of
‘"‘"‘J*; „t IWTIbm to? wW? 92009 “the best and most prosperous year since the 
>«?$?, Snd Æh^wpiug™ bro2ght the ‘^S^Ck^V^TS^itma.

IWtt.th^gdffpJSd with the eni^rajpng liner * 

the director, to <^g£»&£»to

" Und'er, Hie viciginal h»striction, Bo^e, H|r«u,J'iwetom ;«,?,(• -

»»|i aasiÆsffiass|fetejs%Tsft3» 5esmuiw&#5iy,iK saEsssstis^rss5»! KV-yrM^srs
resulting disastrously. ;,■■:• 96(181. leaving a balance in band of 9368.

Mr. Make mdted the adoption juf the re
ports. Since its institution nearly 3000

Ç&AîaasïfsaaEfiS
&â*j*n*âü£

. S=£=5S5BSa eut sim

time to organiKAtioil sad <|f 
'“upon tiw queition of the «alary of a rompe-

srojfejfiMjSs^'xi ffistïïjsrft.” VstesS
y jj. obieotMu • (tu) <sid- he

would undertake to raise We money. Tlie 
reeolutlon was carried.
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FINAL DRAW.
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data of st Jtteey*. Furnish yonr homes <m Qjjg

-jjfflÿâisa
household remUsltdw of t-rery * 
Iwcflptlou at WNH#»
pi ice*, jj^y «iÿfif '
hud. Au ijpidcfnio #<»tOg
select from. If© sêctiflTy rè-

_ ThuNew" Seaforth.CVMLtMtJtATCR»» AY BOMB AMO
abroad smtXRSDA r. FAIRLY 61

Hucbparti, SR.oh has
upon aa a brief, periodic «pell,

j not due to any radical change ia the
Tbs cold wars was a spurt of

Fra

is «0y........
The Brésil Brstkére Vls*esiaaa-'l»a Bran 

ties Os Feel the To rentes—St. ltary < 
“ile*»s Busrtiik Spring fc-wtcnid

\ \*N" iitl
The CenvenUen Paantweuely In Ms Mysr 

After Ike B/e Keellient-An AsseetnUen
A"»adThf“ ^meone.

The Ontario »«an<b of the Uomin.M Al
liance ronctuded lu convention yesterday. 
Mr. F. a Spence aeonpied the chair In the 
motniag. The treasures’# anaual repwl 
submitted by Mr. a O’Hara, ebowueg the 
receipts by subscription to be 91006, expendi
tures,91003. A great m#ny old debt, had been 
paid off,and In the report the neceseUf nf “fa- 
ine 99000 for the coming yew was urged.

The Exccattva CewMtrM.
Thie resolution wee preeented by Bav. ft B. 

JSSEam » . _ r
.sri&æistt; «svieuss’s:

ssfemra a.-sasns»

piHHirB ÆÎ^rSîîa:
ism'sto Mrs. Faisley. It was further claimed that to the opuntry l*eiSsEsiialKSusi.9i d®6?sS3K£lri£ssrsifftoSiyis’st su *BiS3SwwÿSLTS

bequeathed to her. Hie Lurdjhin ruled that our friends m the different ^L“l
Mm. P.i.ley vru entitled to $300 out of be. at Z^tnMùdT^ted. and

that the eaeentire committees of the branches lf“. ÂÛSÏÏ.he requested to trite th. tat

9l the
winter, and probably not. much more, 
peete for the ice orop are will doubt) ■nullleaps—outer Sparta.

Though the weather was vary mild y aster- 
day the jolly curlers at aeveral of the city 
rinks participated In “the roaring game." 
From early morn until night were the men of 
the tunes and besoms struggling for honors, 
and several important and interesting games

WThehriTmai*h of the day wse that played 

yesterday morning at the Moee Bark sink be
tween the Green Brothers and Lumbers?*EJWbWs»5 tatt
E5a?aS.^G@s
lumbers Brothers.. .11 Green Brothers...H

V
■ *

Consols ad'
■SS, ARAIK BY L.

The most important woyk dooe lo.tbe Grim- 
mal Aiiiwt yesterday was that a* the Grand

assitsfsf^ftiw
otherwise called Mary V- Bredm, otherwise 
called Polly Brtdin, otherwise celled Mary

i^SallfCrM«i-iç.

r%ssr.ti

felonious wonnditur.
A terms Whs WaHreaied Ws Wife. 

James Foley, a vioious-lookmg fallow who 
lives at n Lombard-etreet, was tried and eon-

S3* Ï» t£V!liS Sti'M
by the hair, beat and kiSad hsr un-

■SSftWB
jospital

A True tjuliwd. All trmihiK tionH strict-

fgacaasaaBB
thtfiaW- Itcb (he ailvaiitages of
oOr pi AH Of doiiia biiainesa. r

Ready-Made Clothing
Hcnv, Boy»*

Overcoats anti »u tjjyïfcadiea* 
Mantles and Jackets, For 
€al*. Capes aUit TiàmlüUj^ 
ali gn Kasy Weekly or Monthly 
Paymeut& 1-
The Leading Credit ftense,

. R.iïw#B» «Mm yy\ 
Weekly Payment Storm,
-- WHO» Oneen-st West, vj

6<*k Leaden1

■ >Sir Thomea Galt presided in*
>■ MORNING, JAN. 911869. Are

A Kanady » Niagara was placed 
joey list, Ammonia Co, » Toronto 
out, Melbourne y Toronto was ad-

|EE
tar being mil 
from spktkdli 
wooer oo s 
Thii'haa tbs

tÎ0 >
was stt
j onroad till next peart, and in the ease of See. 
a O. Johnston seatnst MeGaw A Winnett of

atiwmi-
is

tedly tbs of
ee a hit of 

«as. U bhe behind it euawtero 
ehoroeghly la oamest and who
ta. Bet in the very 

lie the
to be considerably

to peas. Mr. Ford 
as saying that bin bill is 
that oooM be framed and 

out to have

li-W,
thior

witneee who ie to be examined on bel 
defendants before Special Examiner J. Bruce.

An mtereeemcr caee of eieter againet brother 
wee that of Mrs. James Paisley of South Onl-

th*
The nir Peate tke Brelkere.

The annual match between the Four 
Brothers’ Club and the Oity ul Toronto was 
pUyad yesterday eftomoon. It was expected 
that fully fifteen «inks Wpi# h»«« been fora
St KSMSViS SS.sfc.SE
competed, as followt :

Ottv of Yormto. Four JfcWJtet*

solves fora*i that SeSESWfti
prospecta Of »
KfSUtfi

thata
IP give-

\SSS Dohsrty.lai
Downs, oeimi l.aeeau

fertile
then in great measure,

osæ.Theto
te this 
seek zadmits that 

Kliegi must be dean, and a good deal, tom 
that this tall really attempts tap nweh 
would open the wny to terrible abuses, 
would su courage much oold-blooded op- 
eù* by parties net properif held 
K We avail owarivas of 
his part of the subject by Tbs New York 

:
sriU be hearty and almost nui venal 

■■■■ of Mr.

BINKUOa. s?™:
4sss%

My.

, ! the
•kip.....17 SSskip. ==■ms father’s estate. RINK NO. 1

■ The bearing of |ho «see of the Centrai Bank 
y. Phillips was commenced. Action I. 
brought to recover from Geo. C. Phillips aa 
maker, and Geo. Mann as endorser, the sum 
at 9699.96, the amount with interest of three 
promissory notea. The defence is that the 
notes are forgeries by one J. Harris who ab- 
sconded last spring. _

The lias for to-dav i* t Aikana v. Kennedy,i£irsa:',.,aK''B^TsSi,£
Peterson v. Oothbert, Or pen v. Hurd, Duggan 

Canada Loon. Turnbull t. 
Lowers, Major Bark v, Gall, Boswell v. Ran-

N.fih Mode wan.
! i Riohsrd80n. skip. .12 R,

rink no. a.

remarks- SShsu.EEEBnrtifc
the govsrnnstotcandidate and roman in the 
Dominion Parliament was eo objectionable to

Ü TAILORING EE
li numiba».wSK..

.« J.lld«£sSd,— l

At

Guinea gold bats, for hie ettble.

ggSS&Ss
WH| Cbinroende. •

urge*»’ ete/nt ** Woodstock Me bee

» p«L*tDP f«F we wiy

: '
i'.v.»'.. :Ue '

OVERCOATS

orientate, 
* «naked

ne, insane person 
aeneÿtMgjeW^'

Governments SSÎ SSs tst»'
received a good deal of pqrg censure because
they had interfered in the Helton election.__

Mr. Mucus «eked the eroeeeary about Card-

as

or but it to sot tsure
“ass
makes an exceedingly imrtjfîsïïffss

branch of Iî»r:W. Gooderham. 
B. M. Gray,Efektn

PERFECT-FITTING

iTLSSt' srjrsusïtœ
on Dae. 16 leal committed an awrarated 
assault upon another ybupg man, Wilbur L. 
Card. It was stated ihlt Card had oireu- 
latêd damaging rumors about one of tfoe 
Bredins. On the night of Dee. % while 
returning from *U entertninewet, Gkid Was 
accosted by the Bredins and amauUed. Hie 
father gate him a wtçïvsr to dlsfeatt himself 
with, and while in the wtmd. four days later 
he wee «tucked by she Bradiua, wberenpoo 
he «rod at ibem bin mimed ; the throe rushed 
at him then and bent him.

Pager, for ttnrneu to Examine.
J. R. Roaf, counsel for R. G. t Barnett, 

appliad to Mr. Hodgioa yesterday, at Oagoode 
Hall, for an order for the return of Uw paper» 
produced ou fais (eomnel'e) ekemination newly 
a year ago, A number at Barnette letter» 
were produced at the time and Hied, which the 
defence claim are necessary at the present 
triaL The Master made an order tbet the 
papers be transmitted to the goveraor of the 
Smutty jail, nod in hie custody and presence 
Barnett can examine them until Tuesday 
next, when they are to be returned to the «le.

NO MORR WO-RQLLINO.

At* Banatead’e kespiaitan Ig Ike Fire and 
Cas Cenamltiee.

The Fire and Gas Committee held he 
initial meeting yesterday. Chairman SImw 
presided, there being present 4id. Bouatrod, 
Bell, Vokee, HewUt, FraukUod, Moaaa, Gal
braith, Swait, Dodd* Chiefs Ardagkand 
Ashfield.

On motion of Aid. Dodda the mover and 
Aid. Boustead, Galbraith, Swait and tiro 
diairman were appointed a committee to select 
the locations for the iieW electric lights. Aid. 
Yokes, Moses and Swait were named a com
mittee to revise the fire limit, and Aid. Dodds. 
Frauklaud, Boustead and the chairman will 
consider the Mayor’s recommendation that tin, 
fire bylaw be amended» Unit ill# chief pi the 
brigade need not'be compelled to atteud every 
alarin of fire. , , , _

Aid. Boustead got a rule through that from 
date 110 inember bf allowed td nominate a 
man for a position bn the brigade, but that the 
chief nominate and the committee Confirm tye 
nomination if it ao desire). It Whf decided po 
baie this motion printed, framed and hung 
up in the different' fireballs as h gentle hint tti 
the boys to stop log-rolling. '

The fast business was the naming of a sub
committee to deal with fire-escapes. It ooh- 
liste of Aid. Swait, Yokes. Moses, Hewitt 
and Dodda

to be a
86k rink sa s. SlrSLe..

the glorioua fact that they were Proteetenta
g^^wsbsfcnc

Directresses—Meedamee MeOaut, , O- 
Soott, James Got
iSfi»

kin. fl. Green,
J. Green.
R. Green. - 
W. Green, skip........ tt

■ Total...................66
Majority for the City, 6 «beta li
’Die rink skipped by A. Nairn was declared 

tlip Champion rink, having made the highest 
•core over their opponents “and winner of thé 
rather medal,” and it is to be hoped he will 
wear it modestly, which will be presented in 
dpetima '

IIS”'
J. O. Reward, skip..It 

Total.....................«

trade say It Is 
half of their 
water. This.

TORON TO ASKRD TO MBIT OTTAWA.

STTL€(QUAUTY AND WORKHIAMSHlè i

imasü»

mm tad- local workers. WUl comroènée.

»
will be soon .

LMÆSSB5S» STS is

Tax KxerogUea uri «be TrewMa It Is tion.that Am raUMeal Aetlae.Canal a* la the Capital.
There is reasoa to believe that within the 

next month or six weeks Toronto will be the 
scene of an anti-tax exemption convention. 
Yesterday John Hallam received the follow
ing letter from Aid. John Henderson of Ot
tawa touching the

than that excepted by 4The committee’s if Port on political ac 
submitted by J. N- McKendry, adopted 
principle# of the Montreal platform, With the

having special reference to Dominion patters 
weye eliminated and these inserted :
«endthi^ihltuïx'SStlvêa^J^S^^

party coaventlona to make known its wlabee

3Labor law, shall «ot be admittod
S-.5£SMSSS

debit for years along she 
at the liability of inch a

■JtSSiSfa&t.
i anferoed.

that an «tend
it

tative

• 1
ISs

the
ntHhlneis 
» hapdx

êlSSïlÉ m
.jtfjup,.«.« -w—1*••«* gjew» esgj*gSSi«l

H^^or^^wero'ti”ésMt#Pandrihes6n ^^norerV^mPuberih-Meedei^ Eliott, 

of War Oty make» an excellebt driver. He Alcorn, Baldwin, GUmobr, Watton, Birin.
‘hmU,treliwWwmS»dM «rave tribal OBcers—Dft Wishart, Graham, 

the surplus flesh. Fred Henry never looked Caven.ss^®#es|.8tir“w ssfcas?***'
' Tlie feet tlist the Monmouth Park Associa; thanks to the «qbeBilyw.. yvsas&üiigsss&ts •s&'vsdsEtis

ing matters, Xbe vast exteotof Mr. Wlthere

a
{are. Withastreight track Of 1| Pitta,/* 
circular track of 1} miles, and an exercising 
track of a miis, it will oejrtalnfy bj the best- 
equipped courte in fmWrojgd «|g» „* 
oounternart of the famous Newmarket Heath, 
where the Csinbriagtahire mid CmWewIph 
are nin, and where fié training ground it

courses of the raepg ground proper" Bixtesfl 
tracks are to be itrovkled, terminating at tbs 
grand stand, * nniatot sufficient to WnUlH 
transportation facilities lor any number W 
Iieopht that may eve# desire to Visit tile Ne#» 
market of Amerind. ' " _________

t*wa touching toe masser : » _
uMM^5S2Sp»r»yro”
versatiw with you lest Nivemhta. and ysur
^^Mfikf&L^tbTSaWy.T,
advice aa to the further eonree o< action to pur- 
sac la ord* to advance the cause a stop or two.aKBàfe&ragaaaa

fcrarKSfc-ESlsSsiMdecl Isbelog pretty well 4iwas*d through- 
provhMi 
ver. It s

■r

£^EHaiæÊ
- abK to a fine of 9K»0 and imprisonment for 

’■ ere. A charge that a person ha* come 
montra upon some agreement to labor 

H |*r nomelwly, or to labor with intent to ro-
tem, nriefl he bronghl against alee* any
body who lad come into the country, and « 
time» of political or Sradae-ouion excitementIMHSfwSro---

«nions gathered on tbe subject, from which 
jedge thee, according to the prevailing 

v, it is not ao mush tbe existing law asks

Far «te «alerte Taakard.
The Granites and Toronto» played off their 

draw for tbe Ontario Tankard yesterday afrer-

in ecmewbat of an e»«y victory for th 
Gronitre by 34 shots. Tbe ice was soft. Th

XT OBSNITS RINK.
Qranitc*

RINK NO. 1.
ISF 12

ao. Oaiton,sklp....U L. A. Tilley, skip... 13
SINK NO. &

ton.

4b
i»«n
States

--------s for poilUoal action at
opportunity, and wo doom it ad-

far Women »pf-

1-issued after exaeiaa- 
provision 
of great Estaterntt.

a €
I«Port: MERCHANT TUTORS,.

MSxgeyyg^ljjgigrji

The Conventton Declares Par
frmp. -to me that

be done thie merely contant our
selves frith eending petitions to the Legislate all know new Bttle attontioa is

aÆEESli 
SaSHE’SSi
who are with na and discus the measures to 
ho adopted. None of ne are rengaine enough

mmaemsÊ
for the present ae an lnaudment. We could 
than wait upon the Govarament in a body ahd 
prow our case, willing to take little ft we getaU. Anyway we wonli always he 
able to Snd ota the mind of the Government an 
the subject, eo «a to be better able to shape 
our future eonree, Woo» yon kindly give me 

mbeooraded. A X-

At vfce afternoon meeting the second report 
of the Committee on.legislation eame up. m 
follows :

That this branch of the Alliance is convinced

fSWSSASM wSS ttss wts

with the domestic, social or political aril which

SR
4l

trs and

ISbLaiWW-t
RINK NO. 3.

IMfion. -

XT VIOTORlX RINK.
RINK NOL L

I

»v":.v

Cominissinuer* to trt juvenile Offenders end to 
ioense newsboys and prohibit girls from selling

m
school purposes already extended to a «am of 
women In the province, no valid suggestion
^a«miîîSrVhiie”heet«rmta ÏX voting 
power by the comparatively few women has so contributed to-purify and olevntejror mnul-

fire

warrant the admission of all women in the 
Dominion to th* trkhohiee on the earns term» 
as men.

A long debate took place as to whether or 
not tbe woman suffrage slionld becon.e a plank 
in tbe platform oi the alliance.

Hew the Delegates Talked.
Mr. F. S. Spence rose to bis feet and asked 

the members if this woman suffrage was to 
become a plank in the platform of the Ontario

m ■ *.......

Mayor prtfnbei (toe eoneideratipn to 
any bylaw» to this effect. Then Mr. J. L.

BEsaesssB
Gn-tto staitt they Trent through■ SÉ3SSS

Btf4 • Iliehiy inler^ttmf «d sWWBàtel

t

J. Wright, skip....it

&.£&»?•

trflinamton.
ekfp..............tt

Bus that things can’t he allowed to 
late yearsIS 4 i

saa&fsst
RINK NO. 6.

Jna Smith. 
G. K. Keith. 
Goo, Jaffray. 
Q. a Keith.

alao CSRIE. A. Badonaoh. R. JaHTrai.
N. B Disk,ine Canada cannot remain unaffected mui

knoCtipo taken in tine matter by her teg 
. But meantime an ofllcUl denial Ji 

. Ottawa ot the oaMegram alleging that 
■dfiTtSu^ian Government had changed its 
" Immigration policy. Thl* poUoy. it is added, 

ha- n-mamed unchanged aince the cessation of 
assisted passages. Most probably Sir Jobe 
wik still bold to Ota view that there ia really

•kip..16 

Total ....................«

W. Badenach, skip.. 18

SdpEI
and Aid. Baxter as soon as received, and the re- 
sult-wae that he was empowered to write to Aid. 
Henderson offering him their hearty co-opera
tion in tlie movement, and placing the City 
Council Çtuupbcr at the sar.nro of the dele- 
gatMp should Toronto be eh<*en M toe piece 
ok meeting.

iS3â--0=
iheit pretty 
beard them.

Total......... ....... M
Haw te «btàln gwibeatna.

StaiftoS?3°°niwanT‘phoùrô^pii^ tfoer dorom 
Studio south weet corner YObgo eiid Adelaide
ttraw- - _________ _______

= ^

• j i-TTLiil ;' ~

Tnnhard Slatctee* nt Pelerboro.
Pxterbobo, Jap. 23.—Gre«t inturest Was 

taken in the anrling contest here to-day in tlie 
primary watch for the Ontario Tankard. The 
rinks in the matoh were those who eomppee 
group No. 3, via: Bobeaygron, Millbrook, 
Oampbellford, Lakefield, Put Perry am 
Keene. ’ The ice waa in good condition anc 
tlie play enthusiastic. The first draw only 
wail played to-day and resulted at follow» :

Bohcayatcm.

temmet
meeting.402

REMEDJUTTIMGB ABOUT TOWN. Tt the <5Ut Ujriftiito-

SSSigSWêll
•tie druggist*. Wkeo your peeks* toe 
plucked and your system «battered bHT 
Medical Lake Salts, sold by all first-class 
drurifitta. - - 34

“No, na”
Mr. Howland considered that while the allianae would, by passing the clause in ques

tion. endurée the principle of woman suffrage, 
yet tlie real objéçtuf the alliance ,wa* to secure Walls Hear the Hackles,
prohibition, the pasting of the clausa was The Women’s Missionary Society of the 
merely an expression of sympatny for the M^o^t Church met at I o’clock yesterday

Sites’ %%£as Esar^fc^,. ,9fegv4

k’bVSt ” “iÆ1- ssei-t;. .as
SSEyetrbTfcsF sfc2te4tes»tsfcistortfflfiS&r ^ number. Thebeffa-remetructed In gen.rti

1K. Stow. Li that woman suffrage toki™'«twas really Wore importait than even profil- mg, sewing, baking, etc. They sold 4UU

SSMSffir-œrÆ ttï 
fcttjssrauastissse sssÿtostissfs,^ ISrHs ïîrÆïïa&îîîSi %
[ApplRuae.1 to * tow weeks.

S3HS@H
priestly influence had triumplied even against eonree 1* Northrop * Lymnn’e 'VSgefable Dlf 
the woman’s own will, t oovery. tbe great blood purifier, and whl

what tie yas oqmmitted to Mr. Howland aaidi 
“ You cannot be better committed ; you bare

isEmSSEF
Boac seVitrel hymns and tiianta - ■

non between the worst that baan«
ever
gjgantic abuse» of the immigration syvbem 
in the United States, which have led up to 
th* present popular excitement ; and, farther,

, WHICH NEVER FAILS TO

Comcltt-Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma# 
Whooping Conch and All 
Throat and Ltuts Troableo.

I
that in Canada’» care a rigorous administra- 
lion of the axisttug law sriU suffice tor all re-
qrirain* At all events is «ill be wire for
■ to adopt no revolntioeary measure» until 
wa are sure w« understand the reason» why.

Millbrook.

took unto himself a wife lest 
hetoc tied by fbeffierL Mr.

fljwlÜW mÉHtflA. - ', ‘ • 'V-

two oft hi « HP

ittd In Hamilton last 
tome from Toronto.

RINK NO. 1. A1 Division 
night, the knotl&h.

Hampton, skip....

»
Wm*.p....94

RINK NO. i.

n. w.:
tom.

DR. MODDÇRÇ '
coccH Amt warn ouk
Try it and be eonytooed. AU defittf» B apd 6t^‘

ANION mericinr co . TOKQirro. ÇAj^

John Catto 8 Co. |
offbh jJmunwa un»«

HOUSEHOLD C0008,

-tt

ad. They are the beet medicine I here e ver

S#iBB5ES

ohColicBrttota and toe Baltad States Week 
to* Teffetoto.

It is sreasthiag we could scaretiy have ex 
a psated, still it pppaan to be a feat, that in the 

molter of the Samoa* trouble England sad 
the United States are puffing fairly well tor 
gather. Both these powers have given notice 
«9 Germany that treaties must be respect
ed, a caution of whieh bût “bluffer” 
Bismarck menu to stand very much ia need.

OUémsswsam
pharmacy, and uilder their own personal 
supervise. “ ' ' •— ” 346

James MfiMah’h. SLP.P,, Bnndaa. Is ajths

Grant, skip................ 19 Kent, skip..................

Total......... ......43
CampbcUford.

bui
ill eea ITotal............

Laktflttd. ML W.thdfner 
night ! on a telephone me,
He Is wanted on a char 
Gemmell. shoe denier. Eh

am && * ■ JoietoRISE pro. hhe body --------- • • 1

tj£S&‘&VilS%iS
Spilling Brea, 116 Jerrtoetreet.

i: «
Jus. Whyte,-skip... .16 Goa C

RINK NO. &

Uholl. M. P.. Montotal, to at the ltw mmgml......
John Hawthorne isaprlsoherln 
larket Station on a

ed I» thé poHoè y<

.81EH nd.

gQgjHgg»N«t**arei'(* Igoes ^ TableWf-i r>
the Islands , to not easily of defrmriHe 

it, out of *10.
J,

.Hilda
C-Smith, Join, Clarin.
B. ^Gnudrle, skip 21 Gi°i

Mtki
Dr. Macoun,obtained, bus of the fact that JÇngtiah and 

Amancans there are on a friendly footing 
mgether there eeemi no doubt In London a 

I, report is current that the difficulty hae*beady
_~_b»«n settled as hatweeu Germany and 

r"*^Wmerica; but dtapatebes from Waedington 
tala. In tbe.AmarioaneaptUl 

1 /'TTacpears to b» the prevailing belief that 
tirore will be no more serious fighting beyond 
what has baa already, and that Bismarck 
will back down in ITOM to save conaequenoax

l
l: RICEHinKle Palmer and Her Company.

Minnie Palmer will hare the advantage of a 
.specially flue company te her support during 
her engagement at the Grand .Opera House 
nest week, at least all the erttios of our con
temporaries In tbe cities wherein she bee ap
peared so classify her profeeeional assistant». 
The company U composed of the best of tboee 
who hareeupported her In this country and 
tbs beet ot her Kngllah support. Mr. John K.

to accompany her to America and they will be 
with her next week to Toronta Of course the 
chief desire of the théâtre goers fa to see the 
dainty little comediko herself,to bear her sweet 
and hréutifuMy trained voice and to witness 

•the grace and modesty of her dancing, but

some and befitting setting. Minnie. It is prom 
ised. will give ahalf-doxen new songs in both 
“My Brother's Stour''-given the first four 
nighta eftbeweek-and Tn “Mr Sweetheart." 
the latter twonlghta of the week and the only 
matinee Saturday, and alpo some new dancing 
of the most graceful and refined character. 

Amusement Notes.
j Caetleton and her excellent company are 
good business at the Grand.

Jeibewaite. toTravelef*
Queen a

l
» building In BU Geo, 

While seated On “a
nqu^

r»23 HtsTotal....................
FartPtrrz.

Total......... ,,.,..39
Kettte. Hrnigh

regular price»: »je
Blanket*. Sheetings. CwiNfS. LIh- 
en Tablecloths. RapkU» «4 *
Towel*, Elder ®own j»«4 #•* 
Comforts, Ftonaels. table «even 
ut Plano Cover*.
Atoo a lmmenee dtoplto of plgta and brooadeO

EVENING ttlKSANB SATIN*
Letter orders for goods or samples receive 

«mmnt ffittânllOIl» 1 HP ’h*P "par ’
KINS-STRUT. ePPOBtri HOP OFFICffi

King-street wash «to08RINK VO. la
; Wùbeih PT

Mtotolyraltkip.........tt Df/otomtoa.akip—tt

rink wa A
Kennetiy,
MoCroa,
MUlerîskip................94

, Total......... .fl
The second draw will be played to-night and

to-morrow. Keene plays Gamptoéllfbrd to
night, and BoUoaygeoo, Who drew the lie, Will 
ptoy the winners to-morrow morning.
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Union. Ha

iBbaa.Passed Their Pint latermedlate.
These gentlemen passed the firtl intermed

iate examination yesterday at Osgoode Hall :
W. G. Owens, N. Simpson, C. P. Blair, N.
B: Gash, \V. Campbell and J. J. Warrçp 
(®q.), ft Parker, R. MhKay, O. K Watson,
W. Davis, A B, Armstrong, F. R. Mattifi,
L A. Smith. K. H. Cameron. A. A. Smith,
J. MoBrida G. 8. Macdonald, A. 4 Walker 
J, G. Farmer, 8. A. Green, P. E. Bitohi* me BeBipAel at S|. Hpry'a
M ?• N^M'. Si- mart’s, Jan. 23,-The town has been

smwam sms
without an oral. F. .0. Gouaius, J. H. D. riuk here. The affair has been a great success, 
Halim, C. J. Lucy, T. B. F. fltaarart and A. xbe following clubs atered the competition : 
H. William. Will he orally examined. London, Perto, Gutiph, Seaforth, Stratlord,

Thoutand. ra testify to the rariU o, D, ^i.towMl
tii'v.'icitosoreitaritwTry itderier* pearance and all took part m Æe^gamesex- 
pliysicianspreaonbe it, irv it. suiueaiers, LUtowel. This club returned Home for
25c. and 60c-________________ _______ wane unexplained reason yesterttijr. Toe first

draw resulted as follow*:
’ Sarnia.

J. Lauder,
J.G, Malcolm, skip..20all voted for it”

Third Keyset of the leaULaUea Committee.
Mr. W.’H. Orr submitted the third report 

of the Législation. Committee, asking for 
amendments to existing lews which would 
render a conviction for an infraction of the 
law by Any holder of «license to retail liquor 
in ay public bouse or saloon premises; that 
it should in all cases be entered up as againet 
the license, such entry to operate to prevent 
such party from getting ay future license 
within, say, .five years thereafter.

That the right of appeal torn a bolice magis
trate's conviction for violation of the liquor 
laws be abolished.

That tbe polioeto all Cities ad towns having 
a police magistrate, be given power to arrest 
the keepers and frequenters of unlicensed 
liquor dives, where It to well known that such 
I* their character.

The report was adopted.
The Committee Reselutlens.

Mr. W. Frizzell read the reporte! tbe Com
mittee on Resolutions, which recommended 
that the friends in the various denomination! 
be asked to co-operate in diacuaring in their 
different church papers the duty of Christian 
voters in regard to supporting consistent rod 
reliable temperance men for all positions In 
our municipal and legislative bodies.

That this alliance desires to put on record 
its warm .appreciation of the strong dellver-
ksmmfq» Wear01 the

That we deslreto express our hearty appre
ciation of the thoughts and sentiments con
tained In the President’s opening address, 
especially that part of ft which Indicates that 
prohibition, ad nothing short, fa the main 
ohjaot at title alliance.

Queen-etreeleaat.

sBSsms
»«metliing alrout «Ma Water.

A* long «go as the middle of W# fxteepth 
oenthty the’ prcafuclu^ « has

of money tlmt has been expended upon ft in 
the way of ^experimental APWnkuj*, [tip.', tip
*KEStSSSg£!SSS^fi^

tsmsegssss a:- b <£ie easily acoobnted for by the fast that the 
English manufacturer# lihve always stood in 
the foreground » produoets of the finest

tier I*

atThis morning we publish tbe second annual 
report of the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company, whom headquarters are in this city, 

Although osdy sixteen months in business 
the remit* attained are of a extremely «atto- 
faetory character. Application* were received 
during tbe year fqr over six millions of ineur- 
aooe; over five millions was accepted, of which 
94,800,000 has been tamed, producing 
premium income of $180,000. The life knees 
far the year were 914,000.

. Tbe company ha» safely passed the stage of 
heavy preliminary expenses, it to now in ooro- 
reodione quarters, it has a ea reful and 
worthy directorate and official staff, fito * 
splendid oonneotion through it» agate all 

’Abe Dominion and has, w* hare no doubt 
set oyt on a highly prosperous career.

1

Sh<aâ6wa
Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 from above ad-

«* »■

S&a.*#
toure/1 noMS^jfe'to» 22te.SK:
I, that JarnoN Cemetery.

Total................... 34 U» ;
M

137
at SS; 6

a grot*

ST^JKate
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Hungarian Band and to WUl be plated tor the 
first time this evening. Their psrformancee 
at the Permanent Exhloltlon are weU patron
ised every evening.

Madame Albanl. the famoits linger whom 
Canada claims at a child cfher own, has arriv
ed In New York and Is stopping at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. She leaves there shortly tor

cnFeb. 1L , The talé of seats will begin at 
Nord helmets next Monday morale*., AJhai »
engagement will certainly be the musical event 
of the season.

trust-
TheBahmeee! on? etook»nltaM*fta

«K rMEW YEAR'S GIFTS,
COST

^dshuheM ^tiro'law. relatim

iawsryewfcssssa
State, end Canada sUch is not «tt, and 
any man Win) ha. Csmtal vnovigh t? purohoso 
a outfit ctu buy a botit of recipes ad how
ever ignorant of the first prinriplM of fbe 
business,cQUiidere himself a thoroughly equip- 
pedand fpliyqualified aeratedwatermanufac
turer, hence tile reason tl» pnhtie are supplied 
in roapy iruUnces W)kh such vUa deceptions, 
mis-caued aerated waters, and that « few as
pire to tlie production ot ahytlimg better tiiau 
what goes by the name Of “pop," “plaih 
soda,” etc., Which to simply aerated water,and

The telenet's Court,
The Police Msgittrate jTestarday A«nt a 

brutgj fellow named William Minogue to the 
Central for four months for a savage attack on 
hie mother. Forty days waa Abe sentence m 
John McGarri* and John Coihasky, convicted 
of Stealing a hand-sleigh Irom William Gonld s 
store, 640 Queen-street west. For stealing 
dreee-goodt Mary Howarth reeelvad 30.d»j^ 
and Mary Hannon, an old offtmqer, 18 
mouths in the Mercer. The magistrate dis
missed the charge of exposing indecent pla
cards, preferred against Manager Shaw of the 
Toronto Opera House and Bill-poster Jack- 
man by Staff-Inspector Attihabuld. The 
charge was in reference to the lithographs of 
“idazeppa/j___________ ... „

The New Officers. 1 Tenderloin» and Sausages.
The Business Oommittee appointed these, Received daily from Grant A Co., pork 

officers : packers, Ingersoll, outers of the celebrated
President—W. H- Howland. « lI“hire »lde» ,««, j^aret Co. •
Secretary—F. 8. Spenoe. proVitiou store 282 Qnron-street wett, first
Treasurer—R. J. Fleming. Store Wett of their grocery store. 631
Executive Committee—JV J. Mac]area, H.

O’Hara, W. H. Orr, J. W. Manning. Dr.
Stowe, Mist J. Tilley, John McMillan, H. M.
Graham, Geo. A. Cox, G. M. Bore, Rev. W.
A. Hunter, Rev. W. Frizzell, Mrs. McDon- 

endry, C. E. Smith, James

Phillips, Rev. Dr. Ayleaworth, W. W.
Buchanan, Rev.- D. CL Sanderson.

The welcome announcement was made that 
the branch ia oui ef debt. Mr. Thoa, Ben-

Watertoa.Naîtrai Feltoy and Cepyrlgkt law.
It it unquestionably in accord with National 

Policy that we should have a copyright law 
officient to protect Ooadia interests. And 
we therefore look for it that the influential 
deputation which Montreal and Toronto to- 
getiier sent to Ottawa this week will prove to 
h^vo visited the capital to some purpose. In 
this butinera pur guiding principle should be 
Canada First.

In the States a similar movement now en
gage» tlie attention of Congress, and win pro
bably be «uoceeafol, according to She latest 

Of eonree the Protectionists support 
th* new measure, while what opposition it 
gréa cornea all or «reply from the Free Trad
es». But whatever our neighbors may do, it 

tons to take care of

. .... rink no. L
J. Cheater, skip....... M G. Moore, skip......17

" RINK NO. 2. '
W. Iredale, skip.... .16 J. Hespler, skip......... 17

Total......... ..’..80
BrioM.

" îjr'j|

If. A. MURRAY â 60.
TO MAKH ROOM FORTotal........... ......St

St. Mar it*. ITTd-DAT CPOttM V A8PBW6 IMPOBTiTlOSa.

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR BARGAINS..

HE. CLAEK1 & GO
tot Kliee-ST. WEST.

rink so. i.
T. Baapeherry, skip. * W. Andrews,«tip...ffi 

rink NO. £
M. Stewart, skip....» a Sparling, skip......

Total....... .»
Seaforth.

r,

JlPUt .6UUPR SALE
lean have already been secured.

The annual concert of the Royal Scarlet 
Knights was held last night In Victoria Hall. 
Aid. Wm. Bell was ontlironed as chairman, 
and some of the best local talent took part. 
Mr. J. Alexander, Mr. James Fax, Miss Katie

iMr nt»
seas well received. Several duets were given, 
udune comic readings excited the mirth of

In l *♦F - »
-Total.............:....«

Stratford,
RINK NO. 1.

R. Common, skip....24 AH. McLaren.skip 11 
RINK no. 2.

A. Young, skip........17 A. J. Watson, etip.-tt

Total....................41
Farit.

Often very impure wafer at that 
Owing to the existence of these facta we are Efadro «xtamU heartywhldoMttoiSrotim to

«B^lrPdButoih5d WhSta^iS
street. . * ,SI'- •

„.c™, s^galfaiara^ gi&ssti'jg^jjïsast
— ' rink no. %. Euglsud, and liss had dpnottnuity for aqair-

■"“-"•roff-.r...-"•"*. sssssstfSheszTS
SS&SISS'

;"yM°bnymy * *"*'**«' k°° RCommoo^ip.... ‘

m

Stock isetiU
asserted, «ira

Total..................... 33
London. M8» i» she best 

themselves.
of iee- Gi

A Cure for TeathaelM.
You cm stop that aching tooth by using 

Gibbons' Toothache Gum. Price 16a Sold 
by-druggists. 246

New, -don’t keep going oo about “trusta” 
earned by Protection only. Tbe cable rays 
that all of the English steel railmalters have 
agreed to form a trust, and that the French,
Germa and Belgian makers consent to jam 
the ring. It it expected that the movement, 
if aoeoeaafnl, will cane u advance in priera at 
20 to 26 percent. And this ie in Free Trade 
England, observe. Again, quite recently we 
beard that tbe biggest salt trust ever baaed of

"baa started in Englend Hard facte cannot

=

a6TBE*CTHEIl8 Sa
llbori

m im
It Will pay you to too the boys' overcoats at 

the Army * Navy Btores-dear little nap coats 
for* dollar; lovely pattern» In tweed overcoat» 
poe fifty, fwo dollars and so on. Yon have over 
four thousand boys’ overcoat» to select from at 
tbe Army & Navy Stores atany price you like. 
Ills so easy to buy at the Anny it-Navy-no 
forcing people Ao bur when they only want to 
look. The Army At Navy has come to stay and 
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